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7 Scott Court, Farrar, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 762 m2 Type: House

Nick Scaturchio 
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$810,000

Pacific Property Darwin is proud to present 7 Scott Court, Farrar – if you have been searching for the ultimate family

home, then look no further because this is it!*Grand residence with 398m2 under roof perched high on the hill in

Farrar*Room for the family with four bedrooms boasting built-in-robes, and three bathrooms*Kingsize master features

an ensuite with a double shower and a walk in robe*Open plan living fuses with a huge undercover entertaining

patio*Chef's kitchen offers European appliances, stone benches and a stylish breakfast bar*Spacious seperate

media/family room or a dedicated kids play room*Huge 4-5 car garage plus an additional store room and custom joinery

workspaceAs you arrive at 9 Scott Court, prepare to be impressed by this as new home of grand proportions, perfectly

positioned high on top of the hill. Feature timber double doors frame the entrance and open up to reveal an immaculate

residence that is truly a cut above the rest.The spacious living and dining area flows onto a designer kitchen complete with

a stylish breakfast bar, stainless appliances and ample cupboard space.Entertaining will be a breeze with the living

opening out to an expansive undercover patio set against a backdrop of lush lawns and gardens through sliding glass

doors. This is the perfect place to sit back and relax after a day at the office.Set on a large 762m2 allotment, this

contemporary home with three metre high ceilings, down lights, split-system air-conditioning offers an automatic  roller

door garage providing up to 5 car spaces.With four large bedrooms, 2 featuring ensuite bathrooms and a master suite of a

size rarely seen, a seperate media/family room, and all just a stone's throw to all of the local ammenities – family living

does not get better than this!For more information or to view 7 Scott Ct, contact your local Pacific Property Darwin real

estate specialist: Nick Scaturchio – 0433 038 633


